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MSM Is One of Few
Schools in Nation
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NOTICE

1

Photographers
regularly
enrolled in co ll ege are reminded that
the dead lin e date for the Kappa
Alpha Mu photo competition
is
rapidly
approaching.
Any pie-

our May ao tl January
graduatin g sen ior s will be held
on the M.S .M. Camp us on Satu r clay, April 26· Ho'wever, th e
R eg ist rati on Board insists that

The March meeting at M.S.M.
featured
a ta lk b y Mr. T. J.

tw·e you've taken since J anuary

applic ation s for th i 5 exam in a-

Egan , Director

'

1, 1951 is e Hgible, but be sure
~~:n
to enter it before Apri l 1, 1952. later than Wednesday, April _
9
. Wi..i.te to Vernon E. Miller, 18
More details will a ppear in
Walter W illi ams Hall, Co lu mbia,
an ear ly issue of the MINER
Mo. for rul es and e ntr y b lanks.
bu t all se nior s pla nnin g to
If there's not time for you to
take the E. I . T. exam should
,vrite for official entr y blanks, a
bear in mind this deadline of
reasonable
facsim il e is acceptWednesday, April .
9
able. Th e editor of your schoo l :----------paper can show you a copy of
------the contest rules .
Dl.lt'D

~e:~:r.:ide:;e::::db::~r

should enter as a professional. _, whose eyes looked like two runPrizes will be awaided for the
H
f
nmg sores
e was speakmg O
top p01tfollo m each class Tne the St Pat's celebration
last
winner in the amateu r divis10n
k f
d h
t t
t
·
·
·
wee O course, an
is s a emen
will receiv e a scho l arslup to the was Just a httle under-estimatmg
University
of Missouri
Photo if anything
Who said tlus genWorkshop,
Mary 11-19. A $25 1erabon of Mmers can't hold their
bonus, to be used to help defray ltquor like old timers did?
workshop
liv_ing costs , will be One could sense that something
given in addition to the scholar.
ship providing the portfolio em- big was about to get u nd er way
phasizes college life.
las: Wednesday a~ternoon. Va~or
trails , lef~ by Mmers st reaking
The eleven volume Encyclo- 1 from th eir laS t classes to th e
pedia of Photogr'aphy, · covering buStiing
bars,
were
evident
every phase of picture making, everywhere. The mail routes a nd
will be awarded
the portfolio lon g distance lines were exceedwinner of the professional class. ingly overbu rd ened wi th messages from th e excited lassies.
The ten prints entered as a Even th e dense st professor cou ld
portfolio will a lso be judged in d t t th
t
f
t
their individual classes of News, a~c:c that w:::r e:i:~e~ fr:~et~~
!:oa}~.r ~o :::tstha~\l~ivep~~-~~~:
groups of hudd led Miners arou nd
may be entered in any one class. the well fertilized campus.
f 1
.
.
Suddenly
on Wednesday eve:::
:r:>l:a:~~~e:o:i:asls:s.p;~~~
ning, the bubble - burst and the
ners in each class will receive pent up emotions in a thousand
certificates and their prints will frustrated
Miners escaped with
be accepted
for the traveling
a retort comparable to the blasts
show.
heard in Nevada recently.
St.
Pat 's was here all righ t and these
------informal
drop-ins
on Wednes-

I

~!!~:~
Theta x1·
Recovers

F rom Roaring- week
Al Ne lson

by
in

fractories, glass, whitewares
and
enamels. A .student in this way
can receive more detailed preparation in the . particular field of
his choice. The over all undergraduate
ceramic
engineering
curriculum
has been accredited
by the Engineering
Council for
Professional
development
every
year since this Council started
the program
of accreditation.
The curriculum
has been com.
r:;e~::a:t~erE~:hc:~~~U:~~r
~:u1;:-

The big weekend
is over many are very glad, but some
are rather sad. We walk a little
ligh ter, out of sympathy
for
h
h
h d
. I
t ose w ?se ea s are ~till mng
0th
over, while
ers eat httle, favoring touchy st0 machs . All in all,
we had a pretty good time.
We were very h~pp~ to have
Iva n Bou nd s a nd his wife Paula,
a .former st • Pat 's q~een, down
wi th us ~or th e hohdays. Also
Hugo Saviola, Roger Brooks, a nd
Clark Houghten a nd his wife.
Roger "Bleeding EyeS" Krueger made it through eight days,
and l ooked better as the nights

cil. From this study min or changes have been effected through
the years so tbat a com,prehensive program of study has been
evolved. The curriculum
is also
above the minimum
standards
set by the Institute
of Ceramic
Engine ers.
The Departmen t is o;ne of four
authorl ·zed by the Un1·vers1·ty of

progressed. Says he surv ived on
tomato juice. His partner, Marty
Pra,ger , slipped tw ice along th e
way. Jai::k McB...rayer was q~i:e a
nd
party boy-a
always smilmg.
Wally F~rguson, ah clos~ s~o~:•
0
bogged
"'.n at t e en : . a y
a nd Nick Gioseffi were kni ghted
by st . Pat, while Thor Gjel st een
s_erved as one of the guards just

~::r!~u:r~e!~~

10

Be sure to state if your entries
are to be judged in the amateur
or in the professional
class. If
you earn half or more of your
income from photography
you

it.
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Cooper Bessemer
Corporation.
Mr. Egan is a ,graduate of the
Missouri
School of M in es and
was introduced by a former professor of his , Doctor H. R. Hanley.
Mr. Egan talked on the "Practical Aspects of Nodular Iron."
In his presentation Mr. Egan covered the practical applications of
Nodular Iron, and the physical
and chemical properties
of this
material.
Following the talk there was
an active session of questions on
the topic. Everyone present rece ived a through introduction
to

BA ANDMARTER(E
JU\ltf.r.ft
SPOTLIGHT
WEEKEND
MJNERS
LEFfGROGGY
By Ed Calcaterra
"What a ball", said the Miner

ATOMIC
BOMB
EFFECTSFriday

Post mortems are t he orner of
the day at the A E Pi house. Now
that the big weekend
is over,
the fellows are a ll reflecting on
what th ey should have sa id and
done in between drinks.
It seems Ir v Rutkin found one.
means of whiling away the tim e
between drinks as his dat e, R ed
made him do two laps aro und th e
block after each shot. H e clah n s
t hat 's the best way to pr event
intoxication
and increase his capacity, so if he sh◊.1-Id be seen
running around the b lock some
. night with a bottle don 't call
for the littl e men in the white
coats.
Th e biggest question presented
to some of the fellows t h is wee ken d is ju st what cons ittute s an
"Irwin Girl?" It seems eve r ytime one of the fellows as ked t he
gi rl s form Lindenwood
"a di rec t
question " he wa s rebuked with,
"I'm an Irwin Girl." Th ese pOor
frustrated
foo ls lat e r found out
that "Irwin"
is the name of a
hall at Lindenwood , wh ich is
populat ed by Fr es hm en who just
don't know any better. Lost in
the hubbub
and confusion
of
thi s weekend when eve ryone was
playin g "switch" , it was learned
that Gordon D eutsch was with
hi s date , Shirl ey long eno ugh to
loose bjs pin to h er.
As soo n as the l ast fema les had
left th e boys made a bee line for
their sacks to r ecupe rate from
the " lo st w ee kend ", and al so to
mak e plans for their conquests
at our Anniversary
Dance next
month.

of Research

1

'

~

this relatively
new, material, =====
Nodular Iron
After the openmg of the meet- ,
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Tr1ang
.
}e G"Ives Th .
e1r
Outstanding Pledge

's. parade was a pretty
thing. The long hours of work
that we n t into the building of
the floats I'esulted in some beautiful spectac les. La mbda Chi Alpha got the first place nod thi s
year when thei r beautifu l seagoing fri-gate went sailing befor e
the j udge.S eyes. Tau Kappa Epsilon 's immense loving cup copped second p lace and Sigma Phi
Epsilon and Pi Kappa
Al~ha
were knotted in a close tie for
third.
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versation and refreshments.
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A,vard at Banque t

;t.

Pats .' ! ist~:c:;:~~

oneo~v:o :a: ~1~:e afo~-ustv;7t;
were here at t he house Thursday evening for the jam session
arranged
by Brother Bill Paar.
The rafters were really shaking
for this one. Max Allen, our
house representative
in the Court
of Love and Beauty certainly

THE.TA
TAUJOffOLD
REG
JO
NA
L MEETING
SATURDAY
JNROLLA

,
P~rticipating
Chapters - Zeta
(Univ. of Kansas ) , Mu (Univ. of lived up to expectations as one of
the loveliest of the lovely.
Alabama),
Upsilon
(Univ.
of
Arkansas), Delta Beta (Univ. of
One of the highlights
of the
Louisvill e) , and Iota, (M .S.M .) St. Pats celebration
is the TriRegistration
and a ll meetings
ang le Banquet, he ld at the Coland banquet to be held in the leg e Inn of the Edwin L ong. At
College I nn of Hotel
Ed win this banquet the awarding of the
Long.
outstanding
pledge
award
is
ALL MEMBERS OF THETA made. This trophy iS presented
TAU - STUDENT , ALUMNI semi-annua ll y by our St. Louis
AND FACUL TY ARE URGED A lumni Organization.
The presTO 'ATTEND all Conference Ses- entation was made by Brother
sions and are especia ll y invited Char les Boshert , vice-president
to attend the 6:00 p.m. Saturday
of the Organization to Jim Hubel\
Banquet. The r eg istration fee for (1951) Spring
semester)
and
each Chapter Delegate is $3.00 Frank Paladin (Fa ll semester) .
which includes a banquet ticket.
B
Th e Active Chapter and the
anquet
tickets
for all other A lumni extend to these two men

Zi:::~
::~~dar:e

I

enjoy. His reputation
as a humorist equals his reputation
as a
h I . t
d hi d
psyc O og1s . an
s
rama ·1c
quality, expert showmansh ip and
wii insure an exc itin g experience

~~:hn~~ inf!:;al~::!~:!

I

Bloodmobile to Be
Here April 1 and 2

Dr. Murray Banks , who will
appear tonight at Parker
Hall
under the auspices of the special
lectures
committee,
is a bri lli ant young psycho l ogist - an e xpert on problems of life, lov e and
marriage
- who has won enthusiastic attention and plaudits
of manY audiences
from coast
to coast, with unstinted praise
from critics and the public. He
has the rare ability to talk to
people about themselves
is a
way they can understand
and

for any audience. They are mov Gad and httle fishes, or should ed by his depth of ,understandit be pmk elephants?
The visit ing and the sincerity and charm
from our illustrious St. Pat went with which he discusses human
by so fast , it hardly seems pos- nature and mqdern psychology
sible that he was here at a ll. as a means to better living. The
Cheer up men, only 358 days to description
of bis presentation
go till next time. And all that fal ls far short of the reality.
feminine pultritude
that visited 1 Psychology
becomes aliv e as
the old Roch House! They were Dr. Banks dramatizes the intrighere from Stephens , Central, and uing things everyone wishes to
Washington
u. to mention a know about l ife. Sparkl ing humcoup le of schoo ls. as well as or and hilariousl y funny stories
Herky, Clarkton,
Du Quoin - accompany the fascinating
look
theres no doubt _ evryone lfas h e gives into the human mind.

I

-

Expert on Life, Love,
And Marriag ,e Should
Cause Many Laughs

mg by the student section pr~Sldent Bill Bradley
the uuests
. '
'
'='
from the St Loms area were m traduced by Mr John W1lhamson
?f M A Bell Co T~ese guests
mcluded:. Fred B. Riggan, Key
Company ' Henry Meyer, General
Steel Castings;
John O'Meyer,
Banner Iron Works; Walter llhg,
Banner Iron Works; George Mitsch, American Car and Foundry; Herman
Weber , Southern
Wheel
Division
of American
Brake Shoe Company: r. Macheod , Southern
Wheel Div. of
American Brake Shoe Co.; and
Ken Wagner, American Car and

S~~~c~:::d

l~=~ :~~~:!ni~:i:~

•

orous tha t has not equa l , and that
never fails to le ave his audience
happi er and inspired. He believes
t hat people want to learn ho\v to
live better, but that they want
that learning presented
humorously and entertainingly.
His
humorous stories and dramatizat t ·
t 1
ions as en er ammen a one are
enough, as are his psychological
suggesions. The combinat ion of
the two in his inimitable fashion
has estab li shed the great demand
horn coast to coast for Dr . Banks
as one of the most unique and
popular personalities
- a "ton ic''
for audiences.
Dr. Ba n k s is a ,graduate of l\t.ew
Yor k Univ ers ity and Co lu mbia
University,
and did hi s clinica l
work in the Psychiatric Divi sion
of Bell evue Hospital, New York
City. He is a practicing clinical
psychologist and is a full professor of psychology at Long Island
University,
Brooklyn.
He ha~
been a special lecturer at the

r
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The " lamp shade, " mounted on dominated
the knighting
cere- check through letter or in pera pointed base rod is made of monies again this year and shouts son by Saturday . noon of the
·
'
f "G
d th
h
Conference SATURDAY MORNsheet meta l , and is about the o
uar s,
row t at man out ING . Registration
w ill begin
The Red Cross Bloodmobil e same size as th e shade on an of here " by our hallowed Saint with the arriva l of the de l egates.
wi ll be in Ro ll a April 1 and 2, ordinary floor l amp. It is painted were heard above the l aughter
Iota Chapter
will furnish
the
a nd once aga in the local Red '-':'hite inside and out. On the i~- and ;creams
of the hysterical
necessary r egistrars and conferCross Chapter is ma kin g an u r g- side surface are nu mbered vert1- crow .
ence sec retaries . Pr of. J. B . But e nt appea l for local persons to c~l lines ~nd lettere~ horizo~tal
Th e acme o~ a ll a~tivities was ! ler, Box 547, Ro ll a, Mo., Adv iser
d
t
. t f bl d
. f Imes. Durin g an ato mic bombing_, ! reached 'on Friday rnght when a for Iota Chapt er is the Confer
t~::eeh:op~:Y~oo on one o inte nse h~at. radi~t.ion
would hu shed cro:-Vd watched four~een ence Ch airman, Roland L. Pohl~
A . th
t th b l 0 d . v·t scorch the inside pamted surface lo ve ly maids and the poi sed man is the R egent of Iota Chap
all y s ~:ces:a~;s t'o s:ve 1~ve:~ n~~ in relation to the dire~tion of the q~een walk down y1e cor~~ati11n ter.
on ly in hospitals in the Unit ed bur~t from the. ~ocat1on of the a 1~le to the stra1~s. o:, When j 12:00 noon lo 1:00 p.m . SaturStates , but at the front lines in J device. The pos~ttons of th e sha - Iri sh E:yes .are Smilmg · Ralph day · Conference
opens with
Korea. Thou sa nd s of pints of the dows as de_term1_ned by the num- Ma r te~1e did a ve?'. commend- I Group Luncheon in Coffee Shop
. g blood re be·ng used bered vertical lmes and lettered
able Job of providmg
smooth _ Hotel Edwin Long
1.f
i~ e~s:;~~ each we:k an~ a con- horizontal
lin es would furnish danceab le music for t he cavortAt 1:00 p.m., Sat~rday _ Colth
th
tinued supply is im~ortant.
ev~dence of
e direction
an_d ing Miners an.d e l o~ely so ull d s lege Inn - Ho tel Edwin Long th
Th e bloodmobile w ill this time height of e bomb burSt E~e~ if uttered by his be~~tifu l blon~ e Introduction
of guests, followed
be set up in the Epi sco pal Church the blast knocks over a radiati~n 1.canary st ruck fam1 h ar ch ords m by two para ll el sess ion s, H ouse
Pari sh Hou se. Th e hours for the lampshade th e hea~ sha dow wi ll a ll of th e males present.
Chapters
in one, Non- H ouse
vis it will be:
hav.~ a lr~a ~~ been impre~s etd upSaturday
af ternoon the tra- Chapters in the other, both disTue sday, April 1 - 1 p.m. to on ; ,dan
e necessary
a a re• d itio nal Si gma Nu tea dance pro- cu ssing finances
and meeting•
4:30 p .m. and 7 p .m. to 8:30 p.m. vea e .
vided
the entertainment
a nd prob lems peculi ar to eac h group.
'Wednesday , April 2 - 10 a.m.
From such meas ur emen ts, tak- from all reports , the John Cotter
2:15 p.m. - R ecess .
to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. en from · a numb er of " lamp- Trio really blew a storm.
2:30 p .m. - Joint Session fo r
Call No. 1020!
shade s" in a given area, th e fatal
Mr. and Mrs. Denvil Tipp et t a ll , with indivi dua l subjects preThe local Red Cro ss Chapter is zone, as well as th e limit s of dan- walded off with first prize at the sente d as assigned to Ch apter
anxious to obtain volunteers a.rid ge rous external radiation at the cos tum e ball Saturd ay night Delegates, in cl uding:
persons wishing to donate a pmt time of th e exp losion, can be cal- with th eir ori ginal outfits porl. Pr ofess ion al development ,
of blood may place th eir name on culated a nd plotted by a head - tr aying "Men from Mars". Bill leade rship program.
th
the list by calling 1010 for an quarters •group. This
en per- L eme n 's effo r ts to give \\Tith
2. Problems invo lvi ng a lu mni
appointment.
The volunteer will mits intelligent di r ection of r es- First rate music was a very sour and faculty cooperation.
be permitted
to se lect the time cue te ams by th e headquarters
note , as had
been
expected.
3. Campus Service Programs .
most convenient to them.
unit .
Here's a new twist, it is reported
4. Off-Campus
Service
ProOfficials
of the Red Cross
Th e radiation lampshade was that the St. Pat's Board actua ll y grams.
Chapter
here emphasized
that deve l oped by the Mohawk Asso- came ou t even this year. Other
5. Social and Ath letic Prothe giv ing of blood is painless, ciation of Scientists and Engi- h'ig1'1ights of t hat memorable
,gra ms .
harmless, - perfectly
safe, and neers, a Sch enectady civic gr oup, Satu rd ay eve ning were the Th eta
6. Professional
Meetings.
tak es but a few minutes. "And in wit h the he lp of sc ient ists fro m K a p b1eakiast and the Si g Ep's
7. Pledging Program.
thos e few minutes yo u w ill be General Electric , and in co-op- spec ial Iri sh gi n. . Thu s ended
5:00 p .m. - R ecess.
able to 'save a life '," it was em- e ration with Sch enectady
civ il th e 1952 St. Pat 's celeb r ation. It
6:00 p.m. B a nqu et - Includ ing
phasized.
defense authorities.
went much too fast.
(Continued on Page 4)
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DEFENSE
"LAMP
SHA
DES"day and Thursday evenings we r e I
just warm-ups for the things to
WILLHELP
MEASUREcorrie.

Missouri . to give Ph.D. degree
;:se~ lso received a cou le of
work entirely on the campus at
P
..
.,
..
Rolla. There have been four such surprises. Big gest o_f the lot wat
degrees awarded in the past. At that Art Hanl ey is repo r tedly
the present time there are five pinned to a New Jers ey gir l.
young men working on the Ph.D . Gene Crockett , having previousSchenectady
doesn't
invite
degree in the D ep artment.
ly sworn off, brok e down a nd trouble, but be l ieves it thoroughth
Graduat e work has been sup- imbided
royally.
Ano er sur- ly good sense to be prepa r ed aported in the past by the Edward prise was th at no one fell down gainst
the worst-an
atomic
Ort on Ceramic Foundation,
the ! h:e:a!::
~~ rin g th e parties bomb. Wh en and if an atomic
0
American Refractones
Institute ,
bomb drops on this New York
A p Green Fire Brick Company ,
~e wish to thank the chape- City, an rn genious device , the
and Mexico Refractories
Com- 1 ron s for their good wor~, and "radiation
lampshade,"
w ill enpany These organizations
have particu l arly the Conrad s, for able civil defense authorities
t6
(Continued on Page 4)
t their
very good sun rise break- 1 plot center, height, and intens ity
fast Sunday mornmg .. It was a of the explosion. Such date are
k d f
d
t
wee en o goo p~r ies, many vital if rescue workers are to

I
'Who's an Ir,vin Girl? ' j
AEPi's Now Askin.ir I;;~~~'.
;:dho;:oio~':1~'.:/~Y:~

Jack H. Thompson
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:;n~n~
:~~m~:
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The MSM .Players have tentativel y set May 1 and May 2
as the dat es fo1· pr esen ta tion
of ..their ..sp rin g ..prod 4c tion
By P a ul G. Herold
whi ch is to be a mysteryTh e Ceramic Engineeri ng Decomedy
enti tled, "Rehearsal
p artment is th e sma lleS t departFor Death." The cast will be
ment on th e campus but it has
selected sometime in the week
made st eady growtb
since its
of !\larch 24 to March 28. An
sta rt in 1928 · During th at time
announcement
will be placed
two hu n clred ceramic engineers
in the Daily Bulletin st ating
have been graduated with Bachwhich night tryouts will be e
elo r's degrees. The graduate proheld . Any interested
student
gram has been quite active since
is urged to a ttend this meet-.
1941 when th e firS t •graduate deing which, b ecause of the mid-I
gree was awa rd ed a ceramic en- I semester testing, will be short.
gine er. In the
following
ten •!•--_-_-_-_-_-::_-::_-::_-::_-_:---"

~~\!:c~~~;c;~~~·

ln

1/Juu,&.
e.~

Second Special Lectures

gram of the year is sc heduled

1\:PJiR~:
~:~~:~fi~E
:~~ii
Dr. Murray Banks, Noted
11•: ;Y.~~~ii:x.~~~!.~:ror
NODULAR
JRON
TOMETS
psy c hO Iogist, Here Tonig ht

ment has been strengthened
providing
for specialization

ted
ner

.. •

Ceramic Department Aided
BY M O dern Lab Equ"1pment

of Philosophy
degrees awarded.
The curriculum
of the depart -

-

~i'ehot

t:~~
I
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VOLUME

MINER
I THEMISSOURI

r-~

~ni~;;:~/;.'eo~~:~

Don Dowling,
Tony Pante leo, University, the New Jersey State
Bob Merk l e, Bob Stinson, Dave T eachers College at Trenton, the
University of Pittsburgh,
BrookMeskan,
Ernie Graf and Vic lyn College and Pace College.
Bradfo rd were all her e to pay
h omage to the patron sain t .
"t
The vo ll eyba ll team unde·r the
direction
of Lonnie
Hook is
rounding into shape and sh ou ld
be well up in conten.tion. EveryAll bull sessions this last week
one is looking forward to the In- have been held with the object of
terchapter
basketball
tourna- trying to remember
what hapment at Northwestern
on April pened St. Pat's. It seems that
5. L ast years third p la~e team is some of the men just can't reintact and have high hopes of member certain periods dur in g
bringing
the
fine
traveling
the celebration.
I wonder why.
trophy to 807 State .
Bit by bit it is being pieced together for those poor souls that
·- ----------•
:• suffe r ed a lapse ,or sho ul d I say
·,·
collapse? Poor Sque a ky H ewett
suffered the most. He lost his
voice. T o someone who l ikes to
The monthly meeting of tbe
talk as much as Chuck does, t hat
B.S.U . will be held Friday,
is terr ibl e! It sure has been qui et
Ma rch 21st at 7:30 p.m. There
around her e though.
will b e talks about the Spring
Due to th e illne ss of our cook,
Retre a t s ancl Student Missions
severa l of th e men have pitched
in and tried their hand a t cook:~o:fri::!!1 . t::r:::i:~:!:c~~l~
ing. Surpri sin gl y e nough , most
b e se rved at th e clo se of th e
of th em do a pretty ,good job.
At l east no one had d ied at th e
meeting , at'ter which those
l ast report.
who enjoy pl ay in g ping-pon g
With boxing and wrestling out
ma y te st th eir ski ll in th~
of the way, it's time to sta rt so ft ga m e. If you like go od Chrisball
and trac k . If we can r ound
ti an fe ll owsh ip, come and
up enough cripples, we hope to
brin g a friend to the "'First
field a pretty good softba ll team.
Baptist Church Friday night.
So far we've been unable to fill
all but nine positions, but that's
Existing
ROTC and physical a m inor detai l. As soon as . we
education
requirements
"may sign all this spring's holdouts,
b e wa iv ed with t he un derstandbetter
known
as sac khound s,
ing that subj ects of equival ent there just might b e enoug h men
credit s must be substituted."
to round out a team.

T M . H
I
A:nSige;i,1snTr,yOSHp1aand
At Cooking Own Food

Att ention
Baptisf Students!
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Names of Fame as
, Spirite d Pikers Turn
THE OLD c Ro w
Theta Kap Continues House into Wigwa m at l Once upon a m:dnight dreary
Celebrating St Pats St. Pat's Indian Party While 1_studied, weak and weary ,

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica _l
tion of the students of th~ Missot1ri School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It 1s pubbshed at Roll a
•
Mo., every Friday during the school year . En~no~h~::t
By Jean Hacker
1
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
St. Pat's is over but the alter
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of the Theta Kap house. It may be effects linger on. Piker manor

oui~~oev:sa
t~~~v=~~n::
used to explain

March 3, 1879 .

FRIDAY,

almost

anything
t:::;:
turin g Ac ti viti es o f St ud ents an d Fac ult y of Nothing cou ld be more evident
W..S. 1\1.)
to the casual abserve r as he inspecls the scene of the disaster.
.
.
th
.... EDITOR -IN-CHIEF
?ne of
e ~trSl casua lti es he
EDWARD L . CALCATERR A
m
ight
observe
1
s
a
tall
young
fel707 Sta t e St.
Phon e 44 9
low who seems to be a ll right
b t k
bli
tO h .
lf
JACK H. THOMP SON
... B USINE SS MANAGER
u
~ps ~um
ng
imse
th
9th and B ish op
Phon e 24
some ing. lik e "I really gave
her m~ pm?~' That's Buescher .
Looking a little fur th er one ob...
MAN
AGING
E
DITOR
se
rve s a sma ller , curly-haired
C LIFFORD W. DYE
···························
young man sw in ging from tree
RICHARD M . BO SS E
.. AS SOCIAT E E DITOR to tre e shoutin g "I'm free! I'm
JOHN F . BR USKOTTER
. ....... SPORT S EDITO R free!" to a lar ge r , huskier gen tle AD VE RTI SIN G MA NAGER man lyin g under a tre e, who is
MICHA.BL S. RODOLAKIS ....

SubSCt'iption Pri ce $1.00 pe r Semeste r . (Fea - ~~~u;!c~h ~!: Y~~. i;,:~.t7s

For a htU e quiz the morrow

Senior Board

S & M SUPPER CLUB
FE AT URING MALO 'S ITALIAN FOODS
WINES - LIQ UOR S - 5 11, B EER

had

Phone 15 17

in store,
Sudd enl y there came a thumping,

bump-,

went native over the weekend
Came the sound o( gentle
as the " Indian Game'' complete ly
ing ,
dominated the holiday . From the And an empty bottle r oll ed ac r oss
basement party room rose cries
the floor . ll
I
of ugh , how , oom bah, zoot, toez,
.
.
bush, and boom boom. Sparked
Gone was my once wild elation
by Roger "Oom Bah" Scrivner
Of the St. Pat 's celebration
d h. rttl
.
As the c flee c P I lift ed to my
an
1s I e pnnc ess, 0 o.1or es,
.
o
u
the game reached new heights. ,
lips once mo r e.
Having seen thi s game in action Bac k to earth I had decended ;
for three consecutive days, this A ll the reve lr y had ended;
reporter
is inclined to believe And through my aching head ran
that it is a great spectato r spo rt
the one word "Neve rmor e." I
but a littl e rou gh on the pa r I
I'
ticipants.
/ In. my buddy staggered, rec mg ,
Th e Indian game may have tak- , With gl_assy eyes that show no
en th e spo tlight during the fesfeeling.
tivities but it seems that there Grabbing up my coffee-po t , he
was st ill time for moments of
soon began to pour .
se riousn ess as is e videnc ed by Down his throat the cotfee trick- i

I

I

I

rn
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Cal l fo r Rese r va tion

2 mil es E. of Rolla

The Colonial Villag e
Invite s You to th e
VILLAGETAVERN
5% Beer
Fin e Food
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
9th a nd Oa k

Phone
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEAT S

14 5 8

MS
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For ThDse Who Think of Appea rance"

E. EVANS ....
··················•······ CIRCULATIO N MANAG ER also mumblin g somet hing about
P , GOEDDEL ·······················-·· ............ EXCHA NGE EDITOR b e ing free.
Leavin g Cran e and Modde, we
JOHN BARTEL
······· FEAT URE S EDITOR st umble over a ha nd which is at- the vacant spot on brother J im
led,
j
RONALD C. REX ....
SE CRETARY
.
Gerard is sweaters
of lat e IC For my pal was still ha l f-pickled, ,
tached Gt~ .some thin g under the seems the pin which once o~cu- As he stood there sagging 'ga inst
PHONE 62
601 PlNE
,•• porch . 1vm g a t reme ndou s tug
.
.
. .
.
.
my chamber door
:----------------- ---we drag a large form dressed as pi ed this pos1t1on 1s now in the
·
a bull fi ghter out onto th e lawn . hands of one Nancy Dobey . ln- l
IV
.
. I cide ntally Nancy made the trip As h e sobered, slowly, su re ly ,
LIQUOR - WlNE S - DRAUGHT BE ER
1
~ s~ddenl ~' sits up and be g in s up for St. Pat 's a ll th e way from He stood al one-but very poorl y,.
srngmg
Too -ra l-Loo-ra l-Loo.
And to ld me of hi s date the love- ,
ra l " and faUs ove r backw a rds . Austm. T exas, where. she g?es l
ly , fair Lenore .
'
Calling th e stretcher bearers, we to ds~~oot 7o~ g~at~l~t1ons Ju~ Told me of the way he missed
O yo u an j
lea ve them st rug g lin g to get an
e es O uc
Gr e iten onto the stretch e r .
your distant girl.
Of t~:r wa he sad had kissed
We are sure that St. Pat 's is
Also worth y of note is the fact
her
Y
•
•
" FIN E FOODS "
❖ over by this time after surveying
that brother Paul E~an ha_s come As they parted not to me et withW ith the va l ve wide open t he purp le ink .
all the wreckage,
but a ta ll , through St. Pats minus ht s class
.10
onth
more
OPEN SUNDAY E Vl!NINGS
80 5 N . Roll a
hot ai r pou r s forth ... what , no
One of the thing a ll fra te r nity squat, h eavy-set chap leaps out rin-g . Since thi s weekend he is
a m
Vor
·
fifths? Wi th the coming a nd go- p ledges h ave t.o learn is the ,greek th e door shouting "Good n igh t , popu l ar ly known as "Pitching
Now th is story shou ld remind '---------""""""""""""""""""""""""
______
ing of St. Pa t 's the st udents and a l phabet. From ouL of th e h ot air Pat!" and offers to se ll us a tic- Pau l t he Pa ss ion Ped lcr."
tow n w e r e shown a fi ~ grou p of li ne come a few definitions that ket to th e Sl . Pa t 's Ba ll . We exSeve r a l of th e fe ll ows have W h:not~ou've
left St . Pat' s be floats - even St. Pa l was float- may aid some pledge in Qecom• p la in to Jim that St. Pat's is over formed a poo l on a letter race .
hind you,
in-g! An d t he big dance was qu it e ing an outs tand in g acti ve.
a nd he becomes very sad. " B ut ," It seems th ey don't expect a l et- That the proces s of recov ery
an affair. Of specia l interest wa s
Alpha - used to mean half of . he says, "it 's never to l ate to ter in the near futur e, but wou ld
may be pretty s low.
the attendance
of a number of Ex . A lpha pint of ce lebrate!"
l ik e one. From th is corner it But if it's a cure you're cravin'
bust- tr us t ers. A long with a ll the Beta - sy nonym for .. ought to".
And so St. Pat 's 1952 has pas s• looks like Rog Scrivner is sand- Don't
indu lge in Po e's "The
festivities , th e campus was in- Ex You Beta beat it ed on into the great beyond . . . bagging on this one.
Raven ,"
th
th
traduced
to THE BIG IRON
Gamm a - baby talk for grand- out lhere where a man's a man ,
All in all
e SL P at's at
e Just use a littl e ju dgement with
WHEEL , a highly commendable
ma .
a hor se is a horse , a rube's a house on the hi ghw ay was, as Al
that other bird, OLD CROW.
attempt
to give the students a
Delta - us ed in ca rd s. Ex. H e rube, a cow's a cow, a shee p 's a Bur gess would put it , tr e m enBy a Coed who ha s seen a
goat
,
and
F
e
rb
er
is
a
we
eny.
!
dous!
humor magazine. If you haven't delta hand of Post - St . Pat 's Min e r .
purchased your copy , it 's 25c at
Epsilon - a laxative. Ex. Ep•
the several drug stor es in town. silon sa lt s.
NEE D H ELP WIT H YOUR LAUN DR Y P ROB LE M1
This journa listic effort is someZeta - to rep eat a phrase. Ex .
Clot h es Wa she d & Dri ed - Fini shed if Des ir ed
thing th e Schoo l of Mine s ha s~ r11Zeta again .
needed for sometime . Th e magaEt a. - to devour. Ex. I Eta
z in e is deservin g of your support.
stea k .
Of course, th e usual appearance
Th eta to devour (plural ).
of
the
MANUERSPREADER,
Ex . Th e ta whole cow.
1
was well received by th e favor e d
Iota - a duty . Ex . Iota slap 1
(?) few who kicked in with the 1 yo ur face .
s ubscription price. Thi s journ a lKappa - a pair . Ex . Butch has !
istic endeavor co uld be put to a Kappa dollars .
I
better use if each page were per
Lambda a pugli st phras e. I
· lorated into quart ers and hung Ex . He Lambda guy on da snoot.
up in an outhouse .
Mu - love so ng of a cow .
A common it em of discu ss ion
Nu - recent. Ex . Wh at's Nu ?
among any and a ll studen~s. conXi dia lect. Ex . Xi gotta
cerns what the professor s do in chance ? No .
th e summ e r , and in their spare
Omicron - expression of pain
time durin g th e r eg ular sc ho ol w hil e dancing. Ex . Ouch ! OmiAc ro ss from Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop.
yea r . Th e latest info ha s it that cr on.
JOHN

I

JAMES

Breezes

I

609 Pine

MALO'SSTORE

I

From

Phone 456

Free Delivery

I

,l_T_h_e_W_i_n_d_i_a_m
__me_r_

SNO-WITE GRILL

I

I

Basi

Jnd-0

DaOlP

iDtrO(l.U

cap to

earnest
ei

eJJe<~

Pat's cel
morrow
i;venlho
tunied I

e,perie•

squad,
nonetoo

the team

goodshO
J

son opel
boust.
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The S'

r------------~
RANDYS

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sts.

Shoe Store and
Modern Repair Shop

Across from the
Post Office

CHANEY'S
SERVICE

Expert Lubr icat ion
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 23.4
Regu lar 22.4

I

they a ll take course work in a
Pi - the •great American des•
sub ject known as SHAFTOL0 - sen . Ex Hav e a slice of Pi.
GY: th e study of th e genes is of 1 Sigma - part of a warning.
sha ft s (types a nd degree). Thi s Ex. l'll Sigma dog on yo u .
course is quite e xten siv e, th ere
Upsi lon - directiona l. Ex . He
is no end to it , no credits arc liv es Upsilon the top of the hill .
given, and no dip loma a rc pr e•
Phi --e xpre sse d condition. Ex .
-sented . Th is course
is hi gh ly I'd buy a ca r Phi had the dou gh.
1
tec hnical. One lear ns to operate
Chi - sla ng for a man. Ex .
Shaftom eter. Tha t"s an ins lru - What 's a Chi.
ment which measures the de pth
P si deep expression.
Ex .
-of penetration
of the sha ft. Fr om With a P si of contentment,
she
tbe data compil ed !rom this in - accepted hi s frat e rnit y pin .
geno us machine , one plots point s
Omega - reque st . Ex . Ome ga
on ;a Sha!o graph. Th e curve ob - man out or m e!
tained aids in the computing of
Th e pr ess ur e is dr o ppin g, so
grade s. Ev e ry thi ng is done in the valv e mu st be cl osed off.

-the

' on ly t en percent of th e bu sine ss
offic e staf( wa s on duty was b ecau se they wer e being investi gated 1n th e Senate for making a
S73,000 profit on a 9 47 investment (on th e go lf course).

-
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Weiuel,

Cole-Po
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Smith-H

er, and B

Vanloss
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My!e, Mi

GeneHJ
phn,y_
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andBert
turning 1
buted to
for the I
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expected
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ALWAYS ASK FOR -

~
LET ' S G O TO

RITZ

Kirksvill

Tl CKER'S ICE CREAM

Evergo"overtheside"?

Rolla, Missouri

-=\= !!!'111!:s:..-..,I
;::·-· T . with the roll of the transpo<t

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

COMF ORTA BL E

F r i., Sat., Marc h 2 1-22
'a t . Con ti nu ous from 1 p.m.
A dmiss ion 10 and 30c
Sh e lley Winters in
Wh en I came back hom e I
" THE RAGING TIDE '"
I found out that our coo k had go ne
C lark Gab le in
I had a ter ribl e day . I met a to accept a job as a peace de le- ACRO
THE WIDE MISSOURI
ga
te
fo
r
South
Korea.
Sh
e
wa
s
d runk e n second john from the
fort who oUered to lease me th e the on ly one that had passed the Sun. , Mon ., Tue ., l\tar . 23-2 4-2 5
Sun. Continuous from l p.m .
who le miHtar y r ese rv a tion for Ju stice
Department's
security
Admi ss ion 10 an d 40 c
25.00. I d idn't hav e th e money. teSl.
l\ty gir l fr iend ca ll ed too. Said
but my frat e rn ity br oth ers did
sh(' cou ld n't come down for the
H e lease d it to th e Department
o f A,griculture who in turn leas- dance because she had a chance
ed it to th e army and now he's to se ll some surp lu s subma ri nes
buying
thr ee downtown
sk)'- to a group of unde rourished Philscra pe r s. five new cars, and a lipi no!-. that were buying them
yac ht . That wasn ·t so bad, bul for a bunch of Greeks that had
the pr ofessor at my 8 o'c lock business contracts in the Pentaclass didn ' t show up It seems gon. I to ld her I wou ld meet her
- Roll :1.'s F am il y Th ea tre 1hat he wa s in Washington clos• next week, but I couldn't keep
Fri. , Sal. , l\:tarch 2 1·22
ing a de.ii fo r tw enty five oil the date. The railroads were on
a t . Continuous from 1 p.m.
tanke r s th a t he wa s tur ning over strike and the RO.T.C was r unAdmissi on 10 a nd '!Sc
ning
them.
to the Consolidated
Chi ldrens
Rodd y McDow:ill in
Mora l - If you leave the copy
App ea l working for H awaii's ad"T llE
TEEL Fl "T "
missio n to the union rmd making for the fre. hmcn to write up, you
Re, Allen in
will end up with stuf( like this.
450,000.
••THUIWER
IS GO D"
I talk ed to Charlie Brown over
CO NTRY "
First Senator·
a cup o! coffee at Lhe snac k bar.
"If
we can't
S un ., Mon ., Ma rch :?3-24
A!ter on ly a semester of " L a w figure out a way to spend that
and Contracts"
wns wo rki ng two mi111on dollars we·11 lose our
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m .
wit h th e S tate Department
Admission
in- jobs."
10 and 26c
Second Senato r · "Hov,: about a
ves ti ga tin g the U. S. Forrestry
First Run in Roll a
hi.rl ey Yam ar uchi - Don f aylo r
Service for the Dut ch Elm dis- bridge over the 11,JissL~ippi Rivlengthw ise?"
e ase. Charli e snid tb e reason er
" JAPANE E WAR BRIDE"

Ca. m p

TUCK
ER DAIRY

Sun. , Mon ., Tue. , l\1ar. 23-24-25 1
S ltn . Continuou s from 1 p .m.
Dori s Day - Danny Thomas
I 'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS I

ALWAYS

• Mlle:
aid Grun

Hwnphr

repeatpe1
of returnJ
the same

A l ways First Run-

Fri., Sat. , March 2 1-22
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
F rank Lovejo .,, - Richar d C.trl son
" RETREAT
HELL!"'

The

hopesto I
is comPo
yd. dash,
JohnWe

ISNT

BASY

and the clumsy sway of your heavy full 6eld pack. And, at
the foot of the landing ne1, the cisky drop into the cold,
crowded landing craf1 bobbing in the choppy sea.

'·Your

voice.I

trained."
"Yesind
the ben
buy••

Th en, finally there's the tense, terrible run toward an angry

beach and a destiny you caJmoc even guess.
It's all very serious and dangerous and hard. Yet thousands
are ready to do
it again, if need be, in defense of our country and you.

of American youn gsters have done it-and

I

But defen,e is your job, too. And you can do yow:job, in an
important way, by buying U.S. Defense Bonds.
For these bonds make you and your family secure at home.
They provide ihe economic stabiliiy iha1's needed behind our
effective militaiy power. And !hey help keep Amccia at
peace because !hey help make Amccie2 strong.. •in a ,.ocJd
where -peaceis only for t!ie strong.

So,for the sake of !he boys on the landing nets-and forycw.r
own family's security-invest you.r 53vings in United States
Defense Bonds now!

The U. S. Defense Bond• you buy
give you penonal financial independence
" Toke yow hat ·n goat aod scr•r•ram ! Shecdy·s girl sa.id. " l
won't give you• d.ite, but your hair sure gives me .a bill)·•laugb!"
But•but--but•·• he butted. Said she,'"Haven"t you herd o(Wildroot
Crcam•Oi1? For we ll -gr oomed h air it cao·t be blc-u! Non.
alcoholic. Contains Lanolin. Helps you pan the Fi.ogcr.Nl.ll
TcsL Rdicvcs dryness. Re.moves loose dandruff.•• So Sheedy got
Wildtoot Cr-cam-Oil and now every gal wan1s t0 horn in on his
wne! Bcuer milk 29, ou 1 of your roommuc and hoof it to the
ocucst drug or 1oilet goods counter. Buy \Vildr001 CrC".un•Oil.
America·s fnori~ hair ionic. Aod ask for it oo your hair ocxt
time you gO'lt 10 )·our (avome barbn ,bop. Then oo other gou
•·ill get )OW nanny!

*

o/J J l S•. Harris fl i/1 Rd., W'i/l, a,wJ1i/11, , -. Y

Wi~droot Comp any, lac. , Bu ffalo 111 N . Y.

Don't forget that bonds arc DOW a bct.ttt buy th.a.a.cwa:.
Because now every Seric.J E Bo,ul yow ova cu. autom.a.tically go oo earning interest c,uy yea 6x 20 ,_.., &cc
date of putchasc mst.cad of IO as before! Tb.is means dw
the bond you bought for $18.75 CID rctum you DO( just
$25-bu, u much as $33.331 A $37.50 boodpay, $66.66.
And so on. r"'O(yow security, and your a>untry's too, buy
U . S. Def~.sc Bonds now ! Banl;as mcommcnd tbe:a. •
Ol'leof the s..afcstforms of in\ -CSttnmL

PEACEIS r:-OR
Tl-IESTRONG
...
BUY U.S. D~SE
BONDSNOW!

!
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Champions Defeat M,urray State to Win N.A.I.B.

,

i),

Final MIAA Basketball Statistics

;;:,....co
.Miner T rackmen Journey to
4S8

Mizzou for Season Opener

Ll

~

0
□

============I

MSM Is Rated 4th on
Basi& of {ieturning
Indoor Point Getters

cap to the Miner cindermen 's
ea rn est endeavor to shake off the
of a most

en j oyab le St.

The sq uad carry ing MSM's
"hopes to the initial M.LA.A. meet
is compased of the following: 60
yd. dash, Fr ed Smith, Bill Bayer ,
J ohn Weitze l , and Alphine Kent
- Mile: G ene Edw ards, and Don a ld Grun s - Hi gh Hurdl es: Jack
Humphr ey, and Gene Huffman 440 : Fred Smith , Bill Bayer , Pete
Weitzel , and Sidn ey Co l e - 2
M.i le: Gene Edwards, and D onald
Grunz - Low Hurdl es: Pete Weit..zel , Gene Huffman , and J ack
Humphre y.- 880: Berl Smith, and
D avid Anderson
- Mil e Rela y:
.Bert Smith , Fred Smith, Pete
Weitzel , Bill Ba yer, and Sid
Col e - Pole Vau l t: Ch arl es Eclerle , Robert
Oettin g, and Walt
Smith - High Jump: Gene Farm-

By Dan Groteke
We st ud ents

of the

Missouri

I"'

i at

\,Id,

another
golfer,shotwhoon isthemaking
an
approach
eighteenth green, foolishly sticks his
head in the way of that go lf ba ll .
Wham! One dented noggin.
Gene Huffman
Fred Smith,
The majority
of th e golfe rs,
.
'
who use the course, both students
and ~ert Smith are the only r~- 1 and townspeople , don't have the
turning
l ettermen , who contn- 1 tim e nor energy to play nine
buted to las t year_s tea~ total holes much less eighteen. The se
th
for
e M.I.A.A. rnd00 r ~eet.
additiona l nine holes are going
They ~ach contributed
2 points. to be a useless hazard to all who
Springfield , last 9years champ- would like a few hours recreaions , are favored to turn in a tion during the summer months
repeat performance
on the basic ahead. If some of the schoo l ofof returning
point-winners . On ficials would lik e a few id eas on
the same basis , Warrensbul'g
is where to economize a littl e, that
expected
to finish
in second wou ld be a good place to start.
place , followed
by Maryvill e,
Incidently this wou ld be a good
M.$.M.,
Cape Girard ea u , and time to go up and visit those hotKirksvill e, in that order.
blooded la sses from Missou and
Stephens that you had down for
J the
St. Pat' s ce lebra tions . This
"Yo ur son has a wonderful
weekend the Indoor Track Meet
-voice. I suppose you'll have it of t he MlAA conference is being
-trained."
held at Columbia.
You cou l d
"Yes indeed! I'm ,going to build ! kill two birds with one stone,
the b es t bathroom
money car that is, ch ee r the thinc lads and
buy."
improve your socia l outlook.

STUDENT

[nds

'do

OWNED

DO N BELCHER

D-X SERVICE STATION

I

11th and 66

50
61
47

5

reer for

Sil ve r and Gold by

in an outstanding

24 HOUR

--.~~-

18

15 1
142

136

21

17
13

per-

51

Activity around the intramural
l oop has been limit ed to non ·competitive
action during
the
past
week.
However a quick
glanc e in around Jackl ing Gym,
or down on the intramural
field
shows that act ion will be flying
fast and furiously
in the very
near future. The tight intramural rac e is drawing to a quick
close , wi th man y points yet to be
divided.
Volleyba ll starts with an accelerated pace next week, w ith
games being played in the aftennoon and evening. Th e athletic
office has done a fine job in organizi ng the schedule
for the
double elimin ation contests, and
has don e an even finer job in
giv ing each entry an opportunity
to have an unmolested
practice

Of a ll the wolves upon the earth
Th e ones who've cause to br ag
Are Chase and Sanborn. The y alone have dated eve ry bag.

...

Face powder catches men, but
baking powder hold s them.

Bill and Don , Prop.

LIQUORS
Phone 746 .

IOOJPURE~
All-GRAIN
BEER

"'

WITT CLEANERS
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY

name does not even ap pear on
the li st of the 23 top scorers in
the MIAA. Lea and Hamilton •
compil ed equal averages in confer e nc e pl ay with 10.7 poin ts
per game, placing them tie for
9th p lace. Three MSM players ,
F au lk ner, Huffman
and Chri stopher, turned in better ave r ages
for the season.
Th e Bears will now be gi ven a
chanc e to comp lete in t he Olym pi e tr ial s beg inni ng in Municipal
Auditorium
on March 29. Th e
Bears sha ll be matched aga inst
the NCAA champions in the first
- round game on the 29th. ~d
th e Bears win, as all Miners
must hope t hey do , they can ad vance to the semi -finals of the
Olympic
tryout
at
Madison
Squar e Gardel1 on March 31 and
April L
As a matter of record, Sprin gfi eld is not . t he first MIAA team
to win the NAIB tourna men t.
Th eir win this year makes them
the fourth schoo l in the conference to perform
such a feat.
The oth~r three are Warrensburg, Maryv ill e, and Cape Gir ardeau.
"Have you ever been pinched
for going too fast? "
"No, but I've been slapped."
Th e average man is proof that
the average woman can take a
joke .

,,,,,~
~

pected to field tall se xt ets, Either
of these teams are quite capab le
of snaring the championship.
The intramura l ·fie l d, scene of
the looming softball due ls, has
been juS t a little too wet to allow
much activity in the way of team
preparation.
Bu t, with the sun
shining as it has the past few
days, activity
shou ld reach a
new peak, and pe rh aps give the
athletic
office
a chance
to
st rai ghten up the fields , and remove the skull cracking
goa l
posts which still remain from the
fa ll football scent.

HANCOCK DRUG & BEVBRAGE
Liquors
Draught
Wine
Phone 109
1005 Pine St.

~

Springfield Is 4th MIAA Team to Win N AIB

1

107
107

East ~ide Grocery and Beverage
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SERVICE
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iJulian,Hamiltonon NAIB }\II-American
I:i,Team as Bears Set New Scoring Record

The Sprin-gfield Be ars, undisputed M.I.A.A. basketball champ10.70 i The rifle team of Walt Irvin ,
ions , won the national sma ll col47
10.70 John Scheme! , Chuck Padden,
lege tournament championship at
j Ray William son, and ~r~ Ca~- Kansas
City by downing Murray
spec tibl e averages of 11.70 and pen attended
the Illmo1 s Invl- State Te ache r s College
of Ken11.40 res pectively, mer it in g them tat~onal_ Rifl e ~a~ches
at the tucky, 73-64.
1
fifth and sixth positions.
Umvers1ty of Ilhno1 s. Th e ma tch
It was the fourth time that a
.
was won by th e University
of
_our cell ar•dwe llm g hoopster:s , i Michigan with a score of 1380. SMS ba sketball team had t r ied
w ith three of th e top score rs _m Th e Mine r s finished seventeenth
for the championship
and this
the confe r ence, have clea rl y dis- .
fi Id f th• t t
fr
was the first tim e that they have
played that under ju_s~ a littl e ~~ea Bt 100 and1r o~he:a:sidw::
been successfu l in copping the
more favo r ab le condtho ns, the
g
.
fin a l ou tc ome of th e MIAA B as- schoo ls. Th e Mm e rs shot a 1323. coveted honors.
In winning five games in six
ketball Conference
cou ld have
In the indiv idua l match J ohn
a
been much mor e justifiable. Re- Sch eme ! fired a 281 for ninth nights the Bears established
sco r member,
just
one m or e win place an d the n fire d a 288 in th e new N.A.I.B. tournament
ing
record of 399 points. Th e
would have pla ced Coach Dew ey team match to give him third
record was Millik.in's
Allgood's
squad in a t ie for place in the ag,gregate. About a previous
397 set la st yea r. Th ey als profourth plac e.
hundred and fifty shoo te r s too k duced the tournament 's two l ea dTh e "more favorable
condi- part in the matches.
ing scorers in Jim ~ Julian, with
tions" mentioned inc lud e - le ss
In the National Hearst Matcl;l- 108 points, and Forrest Hamilton
injuries , l ess scho l astic drop-outs, es the Miner No. l team placed with 104 points. Bill Lea ranked
and perhaps
mo r e en thusia sm el eventh and the No. 2 team six..th with 81 points.
and suppo rt fro m an ex trem ely placed 46th out of 65 teams in
Julian and H am ilton made the
ull apprec iative
aod
sco rnful the fifth arm y area. Th e ~o. 1 first NAIB All-American
teams
Miner fo llowin g. Let 's ,give cred- team was made up of Holl and, while Lea was named on the secit whe r e credit is due. With just Scheme !, Pott er, Hollida y and ond squ,ad. Although
t he Alla littl e more depth in power, and Gockel.
M.I.A.A. team was not chosen at
a littl e more support , Coach AllThis weekend
meeting,
the team Wm the recent conference
good and his har::;i fig htin g Min- fire in t h e NRA Interco ll ~giate it is doubtful that any one of the
ers cou ld very eas il y have turn- Shoulder to Shoulder matches at three wou l d have appeared
on
ed in a most impre ssi ve record Ok l ahoma A & M. The team has the top li st. On ly since Springfor this past season. Congra tu - been improving with each match field lost their two top seasonal
l ations to a fine coach, an under- and shou l d place well in the na- sco rer s, Murphy and Stephens,
rated squa d, and especially
to tion in t hese matches.
have these men been able to disthe high scoring trio - Faulkner,
pl ay their now-proven basketba ll
Hu ffman and Chri stopher.
She may not want to hutl your plciyin,g ab ilit!es.
Due to the
fee lings as much as she wants to limited amount of action seen by
stop
them.
/
Juli
an in conference
play, his
session on the gym -floor. Theta
Kappa
Phi , having
lost two
"spikei-s" from their l ast years
championship
team, shou ld find
~
'the goj ng much harder this year .
S igma Nu and kappa Si-g are ex-

COLD BEER

Its

Pis.

48

45

Bob Faulkner , four-year Miner
Iletterman,
ended hi s ste llar cathe
turning

Ft
36

:i !i ;~, :~~ :~:~i
Rifle Team Finishes
17th in Field of 30
:~ ;! ;~ '.~~:~:!~
·At Invitational Meet

formance for the 1951-52 seaso n .
ar~ aff~r~ed to s~ud~n ts at other Accotding
to statistics recen tl y
unive~s~ttes of this siz~ . We have issued by John Waldorf, MIAA
a terrific golf course Just a few Commissioner , Faulkner
ranked
short blocks from our campus.
seco nd in th e conference in sco r This cours e ha s a well-kept
ing b y amassing a total of 142
fairway and nine fine oil greens . points for tf\e ten game MIAA
Conference season.
Last year work was started to
Hov erde r of the second place
en la r ge the course
to a full WarreQsburg
quintet , captured
e ight een hol es. That plan had top ho nors by totallin g 151
very definite
merits
in itself, points ; ju st 9 marks ahead of
but , not in th e way tha t these Faulkner.
additiona l nine holes were to
In average points per game,
be
added.
Being
SOII)ewhat
Bob was dropped one notch into
cramped for elbo w-room, the dethird plac~, due to the efforts of
signer dec id ed that it would b e a
Murphy
of the championship
brilliant
idea to have th e fair Sprin gfie ld
Bears
aggrega te.
ways intersect each other. Did I
Murp h y, third in tota l scor in g
say that was a br ill iant idea ? It
for the season with 136 points ,
was one of the dumbest things
competed
in just 9 conference
that have been done around here
games ,givi ng him first place honin a long time!
ors in average scoring with 15.11
To make my point clear , let' s per game; just one th in hair aHoverder 's average
take an example. On the first bove
of
hol e, a golfer ste ps up and tees 15.10 .
Faulkn er was not the only
off. It's a nice drive and would
have cleared the creek eas il Y, Miner to crash the upper scor ing
but abo ut two hund r ed yards brackets, as Huffman and Chrisdown the middle of the fairway
topher turned in the very re-

er, and Bill, Jam
Bayeres - Brentz,
Shot : David
Vanfossen
and
Myles Midge l y - Broad
Jump:
Gene Huffman , and Jack Hwnphrey.

'?•

9

Lea, Springfield
Hamilton , Springfie ld

Pat 's celebration in time for to- School of Mines are blessed with
morrow's venture to Co lumb ia. one of the few priv il eges that
Even though Mother Nat ur e has
turned a co ld shou ld er on the
experience-lacking
MJner track.
squad, Coach Bullman
appears
none too pessimistic conce rnin g
the team's chances
to ma k e a
good showing at the indoor season opener in Missou's
fieldhouse.

Mur phy, Springfield

Hoverder, Warrensburg
Faulkner , Rolla

Kammeyer, Warrensburg
Huffman , G., Rolla
Christopher,
Rolla
Estes, Cap e Girardeau
Stephens , Springfield

D amp and chilly weather has
introduced
an additiona l handi-

effects

Leading Conference Scorers
John Waldorf , Commissioner
GamesFg

College Men!

~OOSE ACAREER
the u.s. Air Force
AviationCadetProgram
OffersS'pecialOpp~rtuniti,s
for Colleg
iansNowPreparing
for Mi~itary
Service
Here is a real man-size opportunity!
You
can choose-immediately-between
being a
Pilot or Airc raft Obseruer in America's
swiftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force
enco ur ages can did ates to stay in schOol
an d graduate. However, seniors and st udent.a with two years or more of college
who anticipate early entrance into military
service can insure their future and serve
their country best by applying for Aviation
Cadet Training today. You rece ive the
finest training and experience when you fly
with the U. S. Air Force-experience
that
pays off in later years.

WHO MAY APPLY
AGE-Betwaen
19 and 26 ½ yelClfT,
EDUCATION-At least two year s of college.
MARJTAL STATUS-Single.
PHYSICAL CONDITION-Good , especlally
oyes, e on , hear1, and teeth.

HOW TO QUALIFY

4. The Selective Service

i'lill~

l !~tnrhd:r~~:nr
• awaiting clase assignm ent.

5. Immediate auignmcnt to Aviation Cadet
Training C!Assca starting
narn!

1

·dc~~~;\~1rs2~

f. Take transcript of college crod.it.s and copy of
birth certi.6catc t:o :,our
near est Air Force Base or
Recruiting Station.
0

PICKUP
110 W. 8th St.

Phone 76

7. G<aduate
your wings!

BROYLES
Distributing
Co.
ROLLA

an d DELIVERY

2. Appear for phJ"IDCIII
eu.mination at.your oeareat Air Base at Government e.q>eme .

. MISSOURJ

WHERE To Get More Details
Vklt )'Our_.,,
U.S. Air Fou:e Seu• or U.S. Army-U , S. Air
Force Jec.n,;,f09 ~ or WTile dired fo Avi11fiottCadet, H~d•IIOrNN, U. $, Aw Force, WoJw~
2$, O. C.

PENN ANT RATHSKELLER
"Enjoy an eve nin g at th e Rathskeller
DANCING

ON SATURDAYS

OPEN DAIL Y

"
1:00 P.1\1.

and win
Commie•

:=.~ua~':r=j

$6,000 a year. In addi•
tion, you r eceive $25 0

3~r;i:;;1;:,w:fth
~~ a

THE
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EDUCA
TION
HEAD
URGES
.
CERAMICS
DEPT.
(Contin ued trom Page l)
DO
UB
LEPROMOTIO
NS g~anted
fellowships
and other
aids to graduate students to he lp
FORBRIGHT
STUDENTS

Sig Ep's "Green Stuff"
Appears Again Over
ISt. at's Holidays

I

p.

"We are needlessly losing valu able years in th e productive
lives of our bri ghtest students,"
Henr y Chauncey , president
of
the Educational 'Testing Service,
dec lares in his annua l report .
He propos ed that modern tests
be used to he lp identify students
capable of progressmg through

them in the ir r ese arch work. [ Utter exhauS t ion prevail e d at
Such work ha s resulted in many th e Sig Ep hou se after a weekpublications which have been of eo<l of partic ipation in th e 5t ·
value to science and industry.
Pat's ce leb ration. The semi-an Th e depart ment has some un- nual Si,g Ep - Tek e beer buS t
usual pieces of reasearch eq uip - was th e fir St 111 th e cham of
ment which are also used in the wee~et1 d events A dec isiv e victeach mg of undet graduate colll s- tory was sco red by th e Sig Ep
es In the laboi ator ies are two team of Rodalaki s, st oddar, A-

school at a faster-than-av erag e
pace He strong ly advocated educattona l acceleration for supenor students as a means ~ reducmg the manpower shortage
"\fit is possib le," he said, "to
p lace as many as one -third of
the engineers who w ill be graduated during the next five years
into active productive status one

X-ray d1il1achon machmes u~ed ~=~\n~~nCI:,~:o:im
a~a~l/ ~:~~
for the 1dentif 1cation of crysta l-1
g
g
lm e materials resultmg from re- teS t Oth er re sult s were th e
0
1
~;~:
actions at hi gh temperatures
m ~ ~~tl~s d: ;!orte aotve~e:::,:e:
1
cera~ 1c ware s. Th e department/ East and the West.
also 1s ve.ry fortunat e to possess
Workhorses of the fr a ternity
a recordmg
spectrophotometer
.
_
used for measuring and record - ~itc~ed m to get th e ~loat re~dy
.
m time to succeed m sharmg
mg colors of ceramic w ar e. Al so ============
the laboratories are completely serving as Associate Professor.

year earlier , there will be some
3 ot,ootho
exd
. ~ra enlginfee,\·Iman?ears
1e n atio n."
a
e isposa o
" Comparable
savings in manpower," he said, "can be made in
chemistry,
physics,
medicine,
and other specialties in critical-

eqtpped
f;r m~asuring the us- He received hi s Ph.D. de gr ee
0
~;ra: ~p:a~::_
many ty pes of from the University of Missouri
in 1950 a nd his B.S. from M.S.M.
The und ergradu ates as well as
gr aduate st ud ent s are very active in 1940 · Hi s specia lt y is whitein supporting th e Stud en t Branch wa r es and gla ss and use of ceof the American Ceramic Society ramie materials in th e electronic
field.
and. Keramos, an honorary ce Mr . C. E. Shul ze is wor k ing
r~m1c fraternity. Both organiza- on Ph.D. degree and teaching as
ttons are v_ery he lp !ul to the d:- 1 an Instructor 111 the department.
in
partme~t rn carrying out thell' , He came to the department
many interesting
projects. For • 1949 , having worked at the Wauinstanc . e, Engine ~rs Day sees the paca Brick Company in Wisconst udents settin~ up exhibits to_il- si n for two years previously. He
1
lustrate t.he fields of ceram ics. has his B .S. and M.S. from MSM
Als~ ash trays a.r: mad e as sou- and a certificate in Mining from
venirs for t~e visitors.
the Wisconsin School of Mines.
ofT~&r~:acl~:~:~arf: isDcr~m~~s~~ H is specialty is industrial processing and treatment of ceramic
Planje has been teaching in th e raw mate ri als.
department
since 1942 and is •

ly short suppl y. Present "lockstep"
educational
procedures
delay the development of critica l skills sore ly needed in thi s
period of national emergency,
he stressed."
"Changes in regard to annual
promotions would be desirable, "
Mr. Chaunc ey st.ated.
It has
been commonly
thought
that
1
faster progress for ,gifted students results in ma ladjustment.
Recent evidence indicates, however, he pointed out , that superior students are likely to benefit
in their all- around development
from an accelerated
prog ram.
The important point is to permit each student to deve lop at
his !)Wn pace . Available
tests
and test batteries
under construction will provide- teachers
and schoo l administrators
with
the information necessary to fit
instruction more closely to each
student's needs,
The report cited new evidence
tha t tests of scholastic apti tude,
similar to the nationwide Selective Service Qualification
Test ,
can predict not only college success but al so success in lat er lif e.
A recent study, Mr. Chaunce y
explained, indicates tha t a man
scoring in the highest bracket
on a scholastic aptitude te st has
14 times as great
approximately
a chance of being •in Who's Who
or American Men of Scienc e as
the test
man iswhose
on
the
below performance
average.
The loss of talent resulting
from early schoo l drop-outs was
also stressed in the educator's
report. Ear ly identification
of
gifted students, he ind icated, wi ll
he lp to prevent them from dropping out of schoo l.
"Tests which have been available for many years can readily
be administered to provide a reliable indication of a student's
potentia l for advanced training.
With the use of such tests, students w ho· are _notab ly ab le and
yet li ke !y to need assistance because of limited
fami ly resources, or to need encouragement because of unfavorab le expecta tion and motivation factors,
can be singled out for special
attent ion and help."
"Howeve r , such identif ication
and encouragement
of talented
young peop le cannot b e delayed
until the end of high school. By
that time, many have already
left schoo l ; others of high potentia l h ave by then be en enrolled
fo r two or three years in various
termina l curricu la, rathe r than
in college prepa r atory cou r ses ,"
Mr . Chaunc ey sta ted.
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QUALITY CLEANERS
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BOWLING EQUIPMENT

SNACK BAR

A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES

Open 10 a .m . Unt il 1 :30 a.m .
EVERY~AY
Phone 210
609 Rolla St.
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All Work Checked
by ElectroGic Timer

Cornfes
Nationa
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Pledge (at. dinner table):
I eat th is egg? "
Active: Right!
Silence_
Pledg e: "The beak too?"

UNDER AUTHORITY\ Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY Bl

St.

@

- Serving -

Modern Cafe
Save wit h Perry

PerryCrescent
Service Stat ion

GOOD FOOD AT
POPUL AR P RICES

rordingsecr

1952, THE COCA-CO LA COMPAMT

BeHappy-GO
LUC~!

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Edwin
Long
CoffeeShop

presideotlas
Gel;:onas I
RichardHoll

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF ST. LOUIS, MO.
"Colee" it o registered trod .. marli:.

J unction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
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WE
GUARD
YOUR
FURS

and

• bport dealag ad glazing

•Modon-.
...11s
• Complete i■svnmce proledlo11

• Bonded messenger Hrvic•
Our Gu ara nt eed
' Em Ne w ''

makes the d iffere nce and Luckie s ~ bette r!
The diffe ren ce between "j ust smoking'' and
really enjoying y our smoke is the taste of a
cigarette . You ca n taste th e difference . in th e
smoo th er, rfello we r, mo re enjo ya bl e t as t e of a
L u ck y . . . f or t wo impo rta n t r eas on s . F ir st ,
L.S ./M. F.T .- Lu cky St rike m ean s fine tob acco
... fin e, mild tob acco th at t ast es better . Second,
Luckies are m ade to taste bette r . .. prove d bestma de of a ll five princip a l br a nds . So reach for a
L ucky. Enjoy th e ciga rett e th at ta stes better!
Be H a pp y- Go L ucky ! Bu y a ca rt on today!

L.S./M
.~T.-1.ucky
Strike
Means Fine Tobacco

708 P IN E

PHONE

555

U'l'H AT OA K
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Rest easy when yo u store
(and woolens,
us. Everyth ia g
~ersonal att en~
rn d iv idu a l care
• .. comp lete pro t ection
against moths, hea t, fire,
t heft, damage!You' ll have
no wor-.ries this summe r
- and lot s of close t space,
too ! Ca ll now.!
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In a cigarette , ~

ASIFTHEY
BElONGED

Our Re pair

1105 P in e St.

A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex ' 22 Loi s S. L ong William S. J e nk s, Jr .

end througho ut the parade.
one or more speakers from the
Near ly everyone attended the Exec ut ive Counc il or from Adances at the gym and enjoyed l umn i Group. Grand Regen t C.
the coronation of St. Pat's queen C. Curtis p lans to attend Conat which ou r St. Pat's maid was ference and if present will give
Mrs. Marion Argo.
the main address.
8:00 p.m. - Schoo l of Ins
Saturday
night
the "green
stu ff " made its annual appear- tion led by Executiv e Cou ncil
ance, and everyone agreed that member on duties and re spon it taste d Just ri ght The party sib,ili ties of Chapter
Offic ers, 1
Ju st dJdn't break up at all that espe~ia ll y as to form s, (t.heir
mght .
importance and us e).
With the commg o! go od wea9:00... p.rn. - Executive Ses SIOn
th.er softball
and vo ll eyball for Chapter Advisers, Alu mni
workouts are gettrng underway
and Executive Council repre se nTh e coaches are1ustlookmg
o~er tatives.
I nth e squad ~~w and th~y cla11n Befor e 9:00 a.m. Sttnday that all pos itions are still open. forma l group . b r eakfast in Colong.
Hank Andr e's friend Joe scoun- fee Shop - Hote l Edw in L
l ·
k"
· · . 1 s·
era 1s ma mg a v1s1t to .t 1e 1g .9:00 a:m. Sunday - Sch?ol of In~p hous e. Joe pref ers to sleep struction led by Executive Co unand
:ant;:an~~:et:
1:~:s is~·;t~ ~:vi~: ~~litia~:e ;;7~i1:~~
Pl edg in g
Although Joe is only abo ut four
10:00 a.m. Conference Adjou rns.
This is a rar e and valuable OP·
months old, some hav e noticed
t hat he is a very gqod pointer. portunity for all Theta Tau s of
the
r eg ion - Be sure to attend
Art. Fink, Leste r Held , and
Ray Stewart wer e welcomed in to the p led,ge class this week.

Expert
Watchmakers

BRINGUS

THE SHOE CRAFT
Repair Service

THETA
TAU
(C ont in u e d fr om Pa ge 1)

BY

Your Old Shoes

renews th eir finish!

th ird p lace honors, a lt h ou gh it
was necessary to_have two human supports
u nder the back

@A. T. Co.

PRO D UC T

O F ~~

J'~

AME RIC A'S 'LEAD.IN G .M.ANUFACTURER

O F CIOARETTN

give t

